Abstract-We investigated the effects of teichoic acid (TA) from Staphylococcus aureus Wood 46 on tumor growth and metastasis of the experimental Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) in mice. Intranasal administration of TA alone aggravated both tumor growth and metastasis, whereas combined administration of TA with a synthetic bimetallic (copper: cadmium) ethylene diamine complex PO244 resulted in pronounced antitumor and antimetastatic effects. The group of animals subjected to the combined treatment with TA and PO244 manifested the highest degree of lymphocyte infiltration into the tumor tissue, compared to the control group and those exposed to TA or PO244 alone. Moreover, the combined treatment negatively affected the adhesive properties of peritoneal macrophages in the LLC bearing mice. Co cultivation of the isolated macrophages with primary LLC cultures revealed significant (p < 0.05) cytotoxic and cytostatic effects, detected as an increased level of apoptosis and a reduced fraction of replicating cells.
INTRODUCTION
In order to overcome the adaptive mechanisms of tumor cells to form drug resistance there are a row of modern strategies of antitumor therapy, one of them is immunotherapy of tumor. On this base the application of immune modulators can promote tumor subclone formation. The bacterial cells components play a sig nificant role as the immunomodulators. They are not antitumor drugs thereby such components modulate immune response and favour intensification of antitu mor efficiency in combined use with classic chemo therapy [1] .
The modern researches reveal anticarcinogenic influence one of the major bacterial cell wall compo nents-teichoic acids (TA). It was shown that TAs of cell wall of some bacteria are responsible for enhance ment of hypersensitivity reaction and suppresses anti body synthesis in big concentrations and is able to activate cell cytotoxicity. It is known that TA as a com ponent of cell wall of Gram positive bacteria as well as lipopolysaccha rides of Gram negative bacteria can stimulate TNF α production. Bacterial substances which are responsible for tumor cell lysis are identified 1 The article is published in the original. and used for enhancement of immunogenicity of anti tumor vaccines. Indirect toxic influence of bacterial cells against tumors is realized by means of recruit ment of immune system effect or sand cross presenta tion of tumor antigens. A particular role in recognizing different bacterial structures and inducting the antitu mor effects is dedicated to Toll like receptors (TLRs) [2] . TLRs are known to be used very often in antitu mor therapy [3] .
TLR ligands are bacterial cell components, so called pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) [4] . In Gram positive bacteria their role is fulfilled by teichoic acids.
Teichoic acids of Gram positive bacteria are potential surface structures, which stimulate TNF α production and induct IL-12 secretion in CD14-depended way by monocytes. It results cells the activa tion of natural killer cells, which leads to directly deter mined IFN α production [5, 6] . Moreover, it has been shown that teichoic acids cause secretion of Th 1 type cytokines, which activate T lymphocytes and natural killer cells, and are capable to change cytotoxic poten tial of lymphocytes with killer activity.
On the other hand, TA stimulates proliferative activity of both normal and immortalized lymphoid [7] . In previous studies we have shown that TA modifies growth of primary tumor and level of meta static dissemination of transplantable lung Lewis car cinoma dependently on term of administration. It is known that motogenic potential of normal as well as tumor cells is realized by system of adhesive molecules. They are responsible for supporting tissue homeostasis, decreasing adhesive properties and abnormalities of intercellular contacts, that assist cell migration. Consequently, adhesive potential is inversely correlated with the ability to migrate.
By our research group it has been synthesized the complexes of copper and organic ligands in base for which bactericidal, fungicidal and antitumour activity have been revealed later. It has been found they permit to regulate a defensive reaction of organism on molec ular and cell levels, promisinge therapeutic advances in cancer pathogenesis and infection diseases [8] . As a rule they cause both bactericidal and fungicidal effec tive influence, demonstrating antitumor effect and moderate resistance to microorganisms. Screening of bimetallic complexes has shown that the complex that consists of copper ions, cadmium and ethylenedi amine-PO244 ([Cu(en) 2 ][Cd 2 (CH 3 COO) 6 ]) dem onstrates the highest efficiency [9, 10] .
The aim of this study was to investigate a combined influence teichoic acids from Staphylococcus aureus and heterometallik Cu/Cd ethylenediamine complex on peritoneal macrophages and tumor cells in vitro and in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigation was carried out in C57Bl/6 female mice weighing 20-25 g aged 2 to 3 months from the vivarium of the Educational and Scientific Centre "Institute of Biology" of Taras Shevchenko National University, in two groups of experiments (Table 1 ). All researches on animals were carried out according to Guide for the Care and Use of Labora tory Animals [11] .
The strain of metastatic Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC) was kindly given by National Bank of Cell Lines and Tumor Strains of Kavetsky Institute of Experimental Pathology, Oncology and Radiobiology. The cell suspension of LLC (0.2 ml of 20% cell sus pension) was inoculated subcutaneously into the site of sacrum.
Administration of PO244 to the animals was car ried out intraperitoneally at the total dose 0.8 mg/kg of body weight, whereas TA from Staphylococcus aureus Wood 46 was administrated intranasally in concentra tion 2 ng/kg of animal weight. Both TA and PO244 were administrated on 8th day after tumor cell inocu lation. Antimetastatic and antitumor effects were defined according to the inhibition index of tumor weight, volume and number of metastases in lung as described [12] .
The primary culture was obtained from transplant able Lewis lung carcinoma after 2-3 times trypsiniza tion of tumor tissue in trypsin-EDTA solution with pH 7.0. Cell cultivation was conducted under standard and serum free conditions at 37°C, 100% humidity and 5% CO 2 .
Mononuclear phagocyte fraction of peritoneal exudate of mice was obtained by standard procedure of Pietrangeli [13] . Macrophages were incubated under standard conditions at 37°C, 100% humidity and 5% CO 2 for 4 h and then their cultural medium was added to LLC culture.
The lymphocyte infiltration degree of tumor (1000 cells/1 g tumor tissue) was estimated after their fractionation in phycoll verografin gradient with den sity 1.077 g/ml by centrifugation 40 min at 1.500 rpm. The adhesive capacity of macrophage and tumor cells was determined by the percent of cells which were attached to the substrate, after crystal violet staining by -4 M) of PO244 and TA (1 ng/mL-1 μg/mL) were added to cell cultures in 100 μL of media after the period of cell adaptation under stan dard conditions (5% CO 2 , 100 humidity, 37°C) during 4 h. The number of living cells was determined in wells using MTT-colorimetric assay and cell counting were performed using a tripan blue dye after 48 h incubation with test agents [14] . The cytotoxic effect was evalu ated as a percent of live cells relative to control and characterized by IC 50 index [15] and mitogenic effect was evaluated as percent increase number alive cells relative to control.
The isolated peritoneal macrophages from tumor bearing mice after TA and PO244 treatment have been co cultivated with primary LLC culture during 48 h. Apoptotic level and distribution of cells in phases of cell cycle were assessed by cytofluorimetry [16] . For this purpose the samples were stained with PI, which selectively joins with intercalating places in DNA. Cytofluorymetry was carried out on the instrument FACS Calibur (Becton Dickinson, United States). Special mathematical program Mod Fit LT 2.0 (BDIS, United States) for Macintosh computers was used for acquisition and data analysis. Narrowband filter 585/42 nm was used in order to measure the fluores cence of PI. It has been performed the histological mounts of tumor samples after their exposure to TA, PO244, and their combination by standard methods. Coloring of Lewis carcinoma tumor sections was per formed by the standard method of hematoxylin eosin staining [17] .
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
For the first time, it has been shown antitumor and antimetastatic activity of heterometallic coordina tional composition on the model of transplantable Lewis lung carcinoma. Under the condition of PO244 administration tumors were found out in 69.2% of experimental animals (Table 1) , the administration of TA to LLC-bearing mice resulted in 100% tumor out come, in comparison with 85.7% in control group, whereas combined application of PO244 with teichoic acids led to 64.3% tumor outcome.
The tumors in animals with certain therapy dif fered in the rate of growth and weight from each other. The administration of TA increased the tumor weight by 42.7% compared to control, whilst PO244 injection resulted in the decrease of tumor weight by 22.6%, whereas LLC-bearing mice that received PO244 + TA combined treatment had 52.8% smaller tumor weight. Moreover, this pattern remained in determin ing the tumor weight at different stages of growth. From the dynamics of tumor growth the growth rate of the tumor was seen to be reduced in the application of TA with PO244 compared to the control group (Fig. 1) .
Number of animals with metastases in control group was 78.6%, where as number of metastases in lungs was 21.7 ± 3.2, TA treatment resulted in the increase metastatic level to 100% and 37.3 ± 5.4 cor respondently, PO244 utilization led to decrease metastasis to 63% animals with metastases and 15. 3.6 metastases in lungs, after combined use PO244 and TA antimetastatic effect was the highest: 52.7% of ani mals with metastases had 9.3 ± 2.1 metastases in lungs.
On experimental model of metastatic Lewis lung carcinoma hyperactivation of primary tumor growth simultaneously with metastasis was as certained in intranasal administration of TA on the stage of pri mary node formation. During the application in com bined therapy TA with synthetic bimetallic complex (PO244), which demonstrated both antitumor and antimetastatic influence, intensifying of antitumor effect of PO244 was shown (Fig. 1) .
Our results argue that considerable depression of tumor growth occurs to all phases of tumor formation with combined use PO244 and TA. It is known that recognition of bacterial structures including LTA and TA passes with involvement of toll like receptors [18] . This receptors (including TLR2 and TLR4, there ligands are respectively TA and LTA) are expressed on surface of different cell types including different types of tumors [19] . The interaction TA and LTA with spe cific receptors results in activation of cytokine produc tion. Moreover, in depending on ligand doze the acti vation both pro inflammatory and anti inflammatory cytokines are possible [20] .
For the purpose to define the mechanisms of com bined TA and PO244 influence, cytotoxic/cytostatic screening of these substances was carried out on pri mary LLC culture. However, the intensification of cytotoxic effect of PO244 and TA on tumor cells of primary culture was not detected in such conditions (Table 2 ). IC 50 index was 2.20 ± 0.04 × 10 -5 M under the influence PO244, addition of TA didn't impact on the index 3.03 ± 0.06 × 10 -5 M, whereas monotherapy by TA stimulated of primary LLC culture proliferation insignificantly.
The PO244 substance showed distinct cytotoxic effect whereas TA in certain concentrations activated cell proliferation, as we can see from mentioned data. The survival curve under combine influence of these substances practically doesn't differ from the curve under the influence of PO244.
The modern researchers consider the degree of lymphocytes infiltration of tumor as diagnostic and prognostic marker of clinical course [20, 21] .
During the experiment of primary tumor therapy we registered the increase of lymphocyte infiltration in animal groups with application of bimetallic complex PO244 or TA (Figs. 2a and 2b) .
The highest degree of lymphocyte infiltration in tumor was detected in animal group which was treated by mixture of TA and PO244. It should be noted that the increase of rate of lymphocyte infiltration in tumor tissue after mono or combined therapy is one probable mechanism of inhibition of primary tumor (Fig. 3a ) [22] [23] [24] .
The TLR-mediated effect can be modifying of cell cell interaction and cell interaction with mole cules of extracellular matrix. We have tested the TA influence on adhesive potential of peritoneal mac rophages of LLC bearing mice or intact animals.
It was shown that application of synthetic bimetal lic complex PO244 in therapeutic concentration (1.1 ± 0.01 × 10 -5 M/g weigh animal) didn't result in a cytotoxic impact on peritoneal macrophages, whereas the modifying effect on adhesive behavior of perito neal macrophages was observed (Fig. 3b) .
Since, adhesive potential inversely correlates with cell ability to migrating, the in vitro findings indicate that migration and tumor infiltration can be activate when tumor growing in vivo. We have shown it in com bined therapeutic scheme application of TA and PO244 on transplantable Lewis lung carcinoma (Fig. 1) . Monotherapy by TA stimulates tumor infiltration by lymphocytes insignificantly, whereas in combined therapy with PO244 this parameter is increased 2.4 times (p < 0.05).
An apoptotic index increase and reduction of pro liferative cells quantity in non contact coculture with primary culture LLC were observed as a result of add ing the peritoneal macrophages from intact animals, the animals bearing the tumors with and without com bined influence of TA and PO244 (Figs. 4a and 4b ).
In order to determine possible mechanism of TA impact on the tumor through the immune cells we studied macrophages that were received from different groups of animals at the last stage of carcinogenesis. Macrophages from animals after therapy and control group in vivo were added and cocultivated with pri mary LLC culture during 48 h; we founded cyto toxic/cytostatic influence which was expressed as increasing of apoptotic level and decreasing of cell population of proliferative pool (Fig. 4) . Thereby, the screening of potential antitumor agent PO 244 (mono and combined application with TA) was carried out. The results of the study of influence of teichoic acids on transplantable Lewis lung carcinoma results strongly suggest about implication this bacteria cell wall component of Staphylococcus aureus Wood 46 in antitumor and antimetastatic response in vivo and modification influence in vitro. 
